Abstract. The need of natural ventilation in buildings has placed more emphasis on site planning in order to find the relationship between natural ventilation and the layout of architecture. This can reduce the energy consumption and the adverse effects of outdoor wind, to improve the living environment, quality of life and create a harmony between human and the nature. In this paper, we use Air-Pak to simulate the wind environment of an area. Through analyzing and simulating the airfield that forms when the wind blows around the buildings using Air-Pak, the advantage of combining computer simulation software and residential area planning is explained Through the simulation of the outdoor environment's effects on buildings, some advice is given regarding the layout of the site early in the planning stage.
Introduction
In large space buildings more attention is paid to energy saving and comfort of the users about energy issue in twentieth Century 80's. With a deeper understanding due to modern technology, building energy conservation no longer exists to just save energy, but it also works to use energy more effectively. Since the 1990's, in addition to considering the above issues, people have become more concerned about the impact of air-conditioned buildings on the global environment. Specifically because it raises the issue of greenhouse gas emissions, and therefore, building and equipment design should focus on reducing the negative impacts on the environment. Energy saving methods have also assisted in the development of a healthy building environment.
The Design Concept-student's Ideal and All Day
The emergence of the fully equipped modern swimming facility that has a roof, which opens and closes, provides the optimal experience for students at Tongji University. The natatorium of Tongji University was established in August 2007 as an expansion project for the University's original location at the Siping Road campus [1] . The retractable roof represents the high-tech construction technology through the new era of building using the power of science and technology, and the respect of our time for the needs of people living.
This article uses the natatorium of Tongji University as the research object, and aims to explore a digital analysis method using CFD application to analyze the wind environment on the Tongji University gymnasium. The natatorium of Tongji University is located at the northeast of the gate of Chifen Road at the Siping Road campus, in between the Tongji University School of medicine and the affiliated hospital [2] . The main building's roof is divided into a fixed part and a movable part to be adjusted according to the need. The fixed part of the spindle structure of active part of Zhang Xianliang. This is a single truss structure system, where the Zhang Xianliang spindle is an inverted triangle in the cross sections, and the sections within the height range of the air pipe, effectively saving the space occupied by the equipment [3] . In this paper, the wind environment with the roof not open is analyzed using the CFD technique. (Figure 1 ) Figure 1 . The natatorium of Tongji University.
The Structure and Technology Design-The Structural and Architectural Image
The main body of the building structure system of the opening roof is for the fixed and movable components. The fixed part of the spindle beam string structure is a part of the system's single activity-stiffening truss. The spindle beam string structure is made of inverted triangle cross sections [4] . The sections within the height range of the device through the air pipe effectively save the space occupied by the movable roof truss. It is part of the equilateral triangle in order to reduce the interior space height and is made up of 5 pieces of moving out of the roof truss. This structure also forms a good sense of rhythm, technique extension and building coordination. The pool space structure is simple, clear, and maintains a proper roof structure for spatial forms within sports buildings.
The Power of Technology
As the national research base for the field of building energy efficiency, the energy saving and ecological methods are integrated into the design of the natatorium and technical measures for energy saving is reflected in three aspects: the opening roof, air source heat pump technology and solar thermal technology [5] .
The swimming pool chlorine content in the indoor air is higher during winter. The fumes are harmful to the body and at the same time can also cause corrosion of the structure. The roof can effectively adjust to the needs of the swimming pool. A common problem of our 'condensation' to be smoothly done or easily solved, the main part of the roof in the swimming pool of 11 specimens of the main structure is roof panel 5 frames are the main structure and the sliding to track level along the north and south, the largest opening rate of 42% in the summer, the roof open to introduction of the indoor natural lighting and ventilation are closed for the winter. This can effectively reduce energy consumption, improve indoor air source heat pump is essentially a kind of energy, mining machinery [6] , as part of high-quality energy (mechanical energy, electrical energy or heat energy from the natural price) the environment for energy, to make full use of low quality energy storage in air medium, together with the high quality and cost effective use of energy and low level heat energy. Through the reasonable design, the system can run in different temperature ranges, which allows the heat pump to be used as a cooling method.
Wind Environment Analysis
For the architectural design of the stadium, the difficulty is in how to quickly and accurately predict indoor air distribution in order to establish a reasonable form of airflow [7] . A detailed comparison of the current methods of indoor air distribution in four prediction that the jet formula, regionalization model (Zonal Model Law), computational fluid dynamics (CFD) methods and simulation, comprehensive comparison of four methods. It can be concluded that the current ideal indoor air distribution prediction method is the CFD method. The English CFD Computational Fluid Dynamics, CFD is widely used in many areas of thermal power engineering, aerospace, mechanical, civil, water conservancy, and environmental chemicals. The HVAC industry is one of the important areas in the application of CFD technology [8] . CFD has a low cost, is fast, produces complete data and can simulate a variety of unique advantages. Due to the current development of computer technology, minimal computing time and low cost CFD methods for engineering applications are effective [9] . Universities and design institutes can use CFD technology to simulate airflow in classrooms and stadiums to create design guidelines to improve conditioning programs.
In this paper, Fluent CFD software analysis. The software is mainly used to solve a variety of methods to accelerate the convergence of technology and multi-grid, which can achieve the optimal convergence rate and solution accuracy. Fluent is for engineers, architects and engineers, designers and other professionals in the field of professional artificial environment system analysis software, especially HVAC field [10] . It can accurately simulate the airflow within a space, heat and pollution, as well as other physical phenomena under study. It can simulate airflow for ventilation, air quality, heat, pollution and comfort issues accurately in accordance with ISO 7730 standards, PMV, and PPD in order to provide accurate indoor air quality (IAQ) technical indicators.
Simulation Analysis External Environment
Shanghai location: longitude: 121.4 degrees north latitude: 31.2 degrees, with an average altitude of 7 meters. Time zones: Eastern District 8. Tongji University Natatorium is located in Yangpu District, and through ecotect software meteorological data query the Shanghai region annual meteorological data can be acquired. Figure 3 , the region's largest annual wind speed is about 55km/h, which is about 15.2m/s. The different colors in the figure represent the various levels of the total duration of the annual wind speeds. The meteorological data can be obtained by analyzing the weather conditions in Shanghai. Shanghai is located on the coast of Eastern China in a monsoon prevailing, subtropical region with a mild and humid climate. It is described with moderate rainfall, four seasons, and an annual average temperature of 15.8 degrees Celsius. The annual average sunshine hours are about 2104h, with an annual average relative humidity of 77% to 83%. The annual average wind speed is 3.0m/s. In November to February the winds are more north and northwest winds, southeast wind occurs in March-August, and September-October experiences mostly north and northeast winds. The Fluent experiment takes place in summer conditions and therefore, the typical southeast wind is simulated indoors and outdoors. The technical level of the functionality in the layout of the swimming facility was analyzed.
Shown in

Model Simplification
The Gambit modeling tool is used. The Tongji University Natatorium establish northwest, southeast groups modeled by model. 2m from the ground at the same time choose the outdoor environment and open, flat roof closed when the simulation results of the comparative analysis of the indoor environment, the main analysis around the swimming pool and the open roof and closed roof indoor air environment.
Mathematical Model
The turbulence model is one of the main components of the CFD software. Generally CFD software is equipped with various levels of turbulence models, including algebraic model, one-equation model, two-equation model, turbulent stress model, and the large eddy simulation. The wind flow within the building is generally incompressible, with low spin, and weak buoyancy flow turbulence. Commonly used mathematical models are the standard K-ε model and the large eddy simulation model (LES). The standard two-equation model and K-ε model are used to calculate at a low cost, with small fluctuations in the numerical calculation and high accuracy. The number of low-turbulence models is widely used and easy to perform on adaptive networks, complex building shapes, and is appropriate to use on non-unstructured (ie Tgird) meshing with its surrounding fluid. Therefore, this paper uses the standard K-ε model.
Boundary Conditions and Meshing
After determining the mathematical model and control equations, the reasonable boundary conditions for simulation close to reality must be determined. The Tongji area's geographical location is used for wind speed and wind direction analysis. The use of the previously mentioned wind speed and direction frequency diagram is also used to determine wind direction and speed, as analog input conditions areas. In this paper, the definition of the import calculations for the Fluent velocity inlet boundary condition (velocity-inlet) in a typical summer conditions (southeast wind, wind speed 3m/s) and a typical winter conditions (northwest wind, wind speed 3m/s) are calculated. For viscous fluids, using the adhesion condition that think the wall is the wall where the fluid velocity and the same speed, no-slip wall velocity is zero, the wall of the fluid velocity is zero.
Fluent software is equipped with a mesh generation (pre-treatment) and flow visualization (post-processing) module, and the grid is divided into structural and non-structural categories. The quality mesh generation for computational accuracy and stability, as well as strong and weak grid generation capacity is an important factor in the measure of general purpose CFD software performance. Fluent was used in the study for simulation using unstructured grid meshing. The divided grid includes a variety of shapes, which can maximize the complexity of the underlying surface shape shown to improve the model simulations effect (see Figure 4) . Figure 5 shows the 2m height wind pressure around the outside of the swimming facility at Tongji. As can be seen from Figure 5 , the large wind pressure in the southeast of the building is due to the prevailing summer winds blowing directly on the swimming pool's wall, forming pressure. The location of windows and window area can be determined based on the pressure. The pressure difference is caused by heat, and using the computer simulation the predictions of the indoor temperature distribution and airflow can be made. The simulation is based on wind conditions and during the summer is monsoon season, along with a high frequency of wind from an open direction. Air vents are used at the pressure's location as a suitable building facade. Figures 6 and 7 show the wind speed and direction plan at 2m heights outside the swimming facility. It can be seen that the swimming pool due to blocking, swimming pool and swimming pool in the middle of the corridor in the northwest side of the wind speed 0.2m/s -0.5m/s. This kind of light air will not have any effect on the users. The roof of the facility as closed, half-open, and fully open. By contrast it can be seen with the opening of the roof that the indoor air pressure increases. The height of the facility is likely to cause non-uniform temperature distribution, without the need for heating season, you can take advantage of some large space Bennett airflow ecological self-organizing mechanisms of natural ventilation, helping to reduce space The energy consumption. Based on the degree of utilization of the law of aerodynamics, you can achieve energy saving effects. The roof of the swimming pool as closed, half-open, and fully open. Wind speed and temperature plan increase with the opening of the roof. Indoor wind speed, and temperature also rise due to enhanced ventilation, and temperature trends.
Simulation Results and Analysis
Conclusion
Unlike other civil buildings, a swimming pool facility particularity has a large initial investment and energy consumption during operation. A lack of careful construction and scientific decision-making considerations often brings uncertainty to the sustainable development of a natatorium. In the architectural design phase, it is an important to design the energy-saving components, and consider the construction of the plane and functional layout. The orientation of the building, its shape, and sound design directly affects the energy consumption and ability to be energy efficient. Utilization of active and passive solar technology can also allow the large facility to become more sustainable for a healthier future.
From the simulation, we found that:
(1) The opened or closed roof reflects the ecological and energy saving technology of the swimming facility at Tongji. With the increase of the roof opening, indoor wind speed also increases. According to the seasons, a closed roof is best for spring and autumn to utilize the indoor greenhouse effect and other regenerative properties. In the summer the open roof creates a connection with the natural environment indoors.
(2) From the physical environment simulation, this paper proposes a comfortable thermal environment, and wet environmental design countermeasures should be used to avoid glare of the natural light.
(3) A large indoor swimming pool affects indoor temperature, humidity and wind speed, in different functional areas of the building, while still needing various requirements for the athletes' and spectators' comfort.
